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happened, the subsequent lapse of time would be Unimpor-
tant, except, perhaps, in so far as it xnight be au elemieat ini
the determination of the question whether defendants had
been. prejudiced in their defence by the omission te -ive the
notice within the time prescribed. It does not appear that
there was here any prejudice of that kind.

]Jefendants relied upon . .. O'Connor v. Citty of
ilamilton, 10 0. là R. 536, 6~ 0. W. R. 227, contendiug ti
the judgment of the Divisional Court in this case was dlirectdy
opposed to if. If that were s0, no0 doubt, leave to appeal
ought to be given. One of the Judges in the Divisional cour't
whose judgment in the O'Connor case was reversed by the
judgment of this Court, does indeed say (7 0. W. R. 'at p.
552) that the finding-of the trial Judge in this case thiat, there
was reasonable excuse should, "notwithstanding the iultimlatew
decision in the O'Connor case, be sustaîned ;" but, uniles t1he
judgrnenf of the, Court proceecd on that ground, 1 need flot
attach too much weight to the expression, and leave to ajppeai
ought not te be given, unless, having regard to ail the opi»,..
ions for judgment in the Court below, there is reason. to sa\.
thaf upon the facts of the case the discretion of the trial
.Judge and of the Divisional Court was wrongly eecad

WÇhaf may be a reasonable excuse for not giving nloticet
depcnds very mucli upon thc circumstances of eachi partieu,.
lar 'case.'...

In the present case the facts are very fully set forth il,
tlic judgment of Mulock, C.J., and, taking the wholo ft
plaintiff's evidence together, and not resting upon isolateLi
answers, I think the case a very different oneC frein the cazf
referred to, and that if was propcrly distinguished froml it ç>e
the facts. Besides the shock occasioncd by his fall and Aiight
injuries to other parts 'of his body, plaintif! 11,4ained a,
injury to his head of a very severe character, whieh for th,
frrst fortnight, and a fort iori for the first week, afe
its occurrence, may fairly he said to have prevo~
hlm from thinkîng, if he thougit. at ail, of ayb»
but his own condition as a sufferer. Tf may be a m
against hlm, as the Chief Justice says, and ought te 1,o as
sumcd, that he was not ignorant of the law, ami thiat if il
had remembered or had beau told that no-.icg, or the acjjo
ought to be given at onceý, ho woul have beaui able te diro(
a friend te give if for him. But, upon thi evidenoe, 1 tililli
it, nas open te the trial .Judge to hold that bis, injuiri(ý ,,


